
Video Demo
To see the Survivor InLine
Filter in action, scan the
QR Code or click this link:
http://tinyurl.com/kvt9rrv

In a small group with no drinkable water? You can now - 
purify water and ll asks, 

bottles other containers -  for cooking etc.  
Safe drinking water from SmartPump -  quickly and e ciently

Designed and Engineered
in the United Kingdom

that removes even

the smallest virus

http://tinyurl.com/kvt9rrv

Viruses & Bacteria

Pathogens
Inc Cryptosporidium & Giardia

 

Bad tastes & odours

Heavy metals

Chemicals
Inc VOC’s, SOC’s

Faecal matter

What does it remove?

Exceeds US EPA Guide Standard for
Microbiological Water Puri ers and
NSF protocols 

 UK Compliance Water Quality
Regulations 2000

EU Compliance European Drinking Water
Directive Council Directive 98/83/EC

Tested & approved for use by the UK MOD

Tested by licenced laboratories in US & UK

Why the Survivor SmartPump?

DESIGNED FOR & USED BY

   

Expeditions- UK MOD

Special forces

Battle eld use Afghanistan

Emergency response
CHOSEN SOLUTION

When you are faced with an unreliable safe water source, use your survivor 
SmartPump to produce copious amounts of safe drinking water 
for individuals or small groups

In just under a minute it will produce 1 litre (34oz) of safe drinking water- 
enough for drinking and cooking

This innovative, simple to use lightweight puri er uses 
Pure Hydration’s tried and tested Mechanically Advanced Disinfection (MAD) 
inline Puri er

Extremely light
Weighs only 257g (9oz) pump & puri er
1 litre (34oz ) per minute

Environment tested:
Desert, Temperate & Jungle

Drink instantly No - chemicals puri er

Strong and tough - 
E cient reciprocating pump

Quick connects to inline puri er
ready for use in seconds

Small form factor
Stowed dimensions
26 X 10 cm (10” x 4”)
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